### Summer 2013

**COMP SCI & INFO SYSTEMS - COMPUTER SCIENCE**

See also: CSIS-Information Technology, CSIS-Networking, CSIS-Web Technology, CSIS-Database.

Advisors: Computer Science: Walter Pistone (wpistone@palomar.edu), Anthony Smith (awsmith@palomar.edu), Richard Stegman (rstegman@palomar.edu)

Students interested in a Directed Studies class should contact the Department.

---

**~CSCI 108 SURVEY OF COMPUTER SCIENCE (4.0 units)**

Students registering in the LEC will automatically be enrolled in the LAB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAN MARCOS/Day</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50447</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>INTERNET PISTONE W</td>
<td>LEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>INTERNET PISTONE W</td>
<td>LAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This is an online class.*

*This class does not have an on-campus orientation meeting.*

*Students registering for this class must consult the following Web site:*

www.palomar.edu/csis

(Class Number 50447 meets 6/17-8/12)

| 50449          | DE    | INTERNET CANON T | LEC              |
|                | DE    | INTERNET CANON T | LAB              |

*This is an online class.*

*This class does not have an on-campus orientation meeting.*

*Students registering for this class must consult the following Web site:*

www.palomar.edu/csis

(Class Number 50449 meets 6/17-8/12)

---

**~CSCI 110 PROGRAMMING/COMPUTER SCIENCE (4.0 units)**

Prerequisite: A minimum grade of 'C' in CSCI 108

Students registering in the LEC will automatically be enrolled in the LAB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAN MARCOS/Day</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50654</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10-2:50pm</td>
<td>MD-232 CANON T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>INTERNET</td>
<td>LEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>INTERNET CANON T</td>
<td>LAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*40 hours of instruction are conducted online.*

*This is a hybrid class and requires both classroom attendance and use of Email, the Internet, and other means of electronic communication.*

(Class Number 50654 meets 6/19-8/7)

---

**~CSCI 220 C PROGRAMMING (4.0 units)**

Students registering in the LEC will automatically be enrolled in the LAB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAN MARCOS/Day</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50571</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>9:30-2:20pm</td>
<td>MD-231 STEGMAN R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>INTERNET</td>
<td>LEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>INTERNET STEGMAN R</td>
<td>LAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*40 hours of instruction are conducted online.*

*This is a hybrid class and requires both classroom attendance and use of Email, the Internet, and other means of electronic communication.*
~CSCI

C++/OBJECT-ORIENTED PROGRAMMING (3.5 units)

Prerequisite: A minimum grade of 'C' in CSCI 110 or 220
Students registering in the LEC will automatically be enrolled in the LAB.

SAN MARCOS/Day

50676 DE INTERNET STEGMAN R LEC
      DE INTERNET STEGMAN R LAB

This is an online class.
This class does not have an on-campus orientation meeting.
Students registering for this class must consult the following Web site:
www.palomar.edu/csis

COMP SCI & INFO SYSTEMS - INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

See also: CSIS-Computer Science, CSIS-Networking, CSIS-Web Technology, CSIS-Database.
Advisor: Ron Burgher (rburgher@palomar.edu)
Students interested in a Directed Studies class should contact the Department.

~CSIT

COMPUTER CONCEPTS/APPLICATIONS (3.0 units)

SAN MARCOS/Day

50445 DE INTERNET BURGHER R LEC
      DE INTERNET BURGHER R LAB

This is an online class.
This class does not have an on-campus orientation meeting.
Students registering for this class must consult the following Web site:
www.palomar.edu/csis

50451 TTh 8:30-10:30am MD-220 STAFF LEC
      TTh 10:40-1:45pm MD-220 STAFF LAB

50453 MW 8:30-10:20am MD-220 STAFF LEC
      MW 10:30-1:20pm MD-220 STAFF LAB

~CSIT INTRODUCTION TO SQL (3.0 units)

SAN MARCOS/Day

50642 DE INTERNET PERRY JR S LEC
      DE INTERNET PERRY JR S LAB

This is an online class.
This class does not have an on-campus orientation meeting.
Students registering for this class must consult the following Web site:
www.palomar.edu/csis

COMP SCI & INFO SYSTEMS - NETWORKING
~CSNT
110 HARDWARE/OS FUNDAMENTALS (4.0 units)

Students registering in the LEC will automatically be enrolled in the LAB.

**SAN MARCOS/Evening**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Meeting Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50656</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>4:30-8:05pm</td>
<td>MD-215</td>
<td>BARTULIS M</td>
<td>LEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>8:15-9:45pm</td>
<td>MD-215</td>
<td>BARTULIS M</td>
<td>LAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Class Number 50656 meets 6/18-8/8)

~CSNT
111 NETWORKING FUNDAMENTALS (4.0 units)

Students registering in the LEC will automatically be enrolled in the LAB.

**SAN MARCOS/Evening**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50658</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-9:50pm</td>
<td>MD-215</td>
<td>GREEN N</td>
<td>LEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>INTERNET</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>INTERNET GREEN N</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMP SCI & INFO SYSTEMS - WEB TECHNOLOGY**

See also: CSIS-Computer Science, CSIS-Information Technology, CSIS-Web Technology, CSIS-Database.

Advisor: Steve Perry (steveperrymail@yahoo.com)

Students interested in a Directed Studies class should contact the Department.

~CSWB
110 WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT W/ XHTML (3.0 units)

Students registering in the LEC will automatically be enrolled in the LAB.

**SAN MARCOS/Day**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50457</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>INTERNET GREEN N</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>INTERNET GREEN N</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an online class.
This class does not have an on-campus orientation meeting.
Students registering for this class must consult the following Web site:
www.palomar.edu/csis

(Class Number 50457 meets 6/17-8/12)